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Kay Francis, 
Errol Flynn 
Co-Starring

Coins far afield for a pic 
turesque setting for a movie, 
Wnrncr Bros, this time chose 
Iraq (which used to be Arabia) 
as a locale. They placed g Brit 
ish garrison there, had Its mem- 

  bers .surrounded by wild natives, 
and offered the problem of how

the soldiers and their officers 
and wives Were to be wived  If 
saved they might be.

"Another   Dawn" Is the name 
of the picture. It ia scheduled 
to open tonight at the Plaza 
theatre. Add to that situation 
the fact that Kay Francis is the 
lady most chiefly concerned 
and that the two men who love 
her are Errol Flynn and Inn 
Hunter and both have a chance 
to save her and the garrison- 
and you have the Ingredients of 
real drama.

It all makes a very thrilling

Raro Stamps To Bo Sold
LONDON lU.P.l Lord Krns 

Hamilton has Riven ttdf. colloi 
tlon of'more than 4,000 Brills 
colonial stamps to be sold o 
behalf of Batlcrsca General hos 
pltal.

movie, and^-provlcw experts hai

PHONE TORRANCE 132 
ADULTS 25c_______. CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 5, (!, 7
—Don't Miss This Big Show—

WALLACE BEERY — MICKEY ROONEY
WARNER BAXTER in

"SLAVE SHIP"
and PAT O'BRIEN — MARGARET LINDSAY in

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, August 8, 9, 10 
WILLIAM POWELL   LOUISE RAINER in

'The EMPEROR'S CANDLESTICKS'
and ROB'T YOUNG — FLORENCE RICE in

"MARRIED BEFORE BREAKFAST"
Wednesday', August 11, One Nlte Only

$$$ Surprise Nlte $$$
VIctOR MOORE — HELEN BRODERICK in

"MEET THE MISSUS"
and JACK HOLT in

"ROARING TIMBER"
$$$—COME EARLY—$$$

among' the action and romanc 
.pictures of the year.

"MurHcd Before Breakfast" 
In the scond feature at thi 

Plaza starting tonight, "Marrlcc 
i Before-Breakfast" with Rob'er 
Young and Florence Uice yoi 
arc Introduced to a cleverly 
contrived robot stooge. This 
frothy romantic comedy is one 
of the most laugh-provoking 
screen plays of recent years 
Comical moments abound, 
eluding the rib-ticliling gadgets 
a la Rube Goldbcrg which Young 
invents, the amusing similarity 
between the robot and the valet, 

 The uproarious episode' tvlth the 
gangsters, the extremely funny 
sequences in the courtroom, and 
the humorous climax at the pier.

REX THEATRE
115 E.Broadway 
HAWTHORNE

AM, SEATS lOc

Sun.-Mon.-Tucs. Aug.'8, 9,10 
Spencer Tracy, Ann Dvorak

"SKY DEVIIJ5"
and Tox Rltter In

"HITTIN' THE TRAIL"
Wed, Thiirs., Aug. 11, 12

Anita Page In 
"THE .IUNCiI.fi BRIDE"

and lilli Cody In 
'THE VANISHING RIDER'

Added A Novelty 
Register for "Pay-Doc" on

Wednesday
"PAY-DAE" THURSDAY 

NIGHT!

CHAMP TO DEFEND TITLE; 
WILL DEPEND UPON PULL1

Aid-acting nalluiuil and Intcrntillnnal nltcntiun been use of 
noiclly and (lie remarkable records established In (lie put, Uio 
annunl dairymaids contest will nguln lie a feature attraction a 
Los Angeles County fair wlilcli open* In Pomona Sept. 17 nn 
continues through Oct. 8. There will l>n tn-n semi-finals, the lira 
on Saturday, Sept. 18, and the second on Saturday, Sept. 28. Th 
latter trill be followed Immediately liy tho final race. Mis 
Gcrlrudo Tcr Muatcn, IS-ycnr-olcl Noraalk high school girl whi 
wan the contest last year, will defend her tltlo tills year agalns 
a lurgc field of contenders.

HOUSES FOR RENT — READ THE CLASSIFIED PAG

KITTY KELLY AND NELLIE SHANNON  «y Ro  

GEE.? THESE 
HOT D06S ARE 
•5WELU -HAVE 

, ONE KITTX?
KITTY WAS 
SO SURE THE 

WEALTHY HOR
ACE wo OLD 
TAKE HER TO 
ONE OF THE 
*BE5T PLACES'

IS GftRBED 
IN OLD DUPS 
AND THEyRE

IN THE 
AMUSE- 
rAEMT,
PARK.'

BOZO AND THE BARON — By I. Antonette

BAR6H MUNCHAUSEN   By Fred Nordley

«-\MHEN A HOSTILE SVPSV 
BANO (BR\BEG> BY 
CZECH FOE: TO DO ANWAY 
WITH ME) SUDDENS 

SURROUNDED

R\NG\_EW3ER'S \_E03 = t \-A\D 
ABoOT N\£. ivAoST NoBUY 

AND DROVE THENA

THEN FERRETTEO 
OUT tWY FOE AND 
TIED TtoE TWO 
PRECIOUS ONES 
INTO A. BRACE OF 
rJ\AR\NER'S KNOTS

RtVER. STEP OVER A PERSON 1) Lc& 
WITHOUT STEPPING BACK OVCR IT AS 
f.'OUWILL CAUSE THI LEO TO BECOME 
WfUFlED OR.TUrt.NED Tu

MARRY IN JANUARY AS 
YOU3. MARRIAGE WONT LAST.

OT BRINOi MISFORTUNE TO 
MEND ANY GARMENT THAT A 
RAT HAS CHEWED.

Grim Sea Drama 
Stars Beery and 
Warner Baxter

A spectacular drama thai 
storms In epic sweep over half 
the world, "Slave Ship," which 
opens tonight at the Torranc 
theatre, stands head and shoul 
ders above the general level of 
film fare to take Its rightful rank 
as the mightiest of all the 
sagas.

The new Twentieth Century- 
Fox film which co-stars Warner 
Baxter and Wallace Beery, pic 
tures the adventures of the last 
slaver as, with mutiny redden 
ing the decks, it sails on Its last 
desperate voyage.

A honeymoon ship of horror, 
the slave ship also carries 
aboard Its fury-racked hulk 
Elizabeth Allan, who boards the 
vessel for a honeymoon and 
finds, too late that she is off 
on a trip that brings her face 
to face with danger and death. 
Mickey Rooncy Is also aboard 
as a spunky cabin boy who 
boasts stoutly that he Is a man 
In a man's- world and gets a 
chance to prove It.

To Warner Baxter falls one of 
the most colorful roles of his 
career, as a romantic scourge of 
two oceans, defying the navies 
of all the World and fighting at 
last for love In the greatest ad 
venture of all.

Opposite him Is Wallace Beery. 
In a role that dwarfs all of 
the famed actor's previous sea 
roles. As the villainous mate 
of the last slaver, Beery makes 
tho blg-flsted, bull-headed se,a- 
man a figure of continuous in 
terest, genial and treacherous 
to his dying breath.

 ANOTHER DAWN" COMES TO PLAZA

You'll thrill to an unforgettable lovo when you HPP Kny 
l'"rnncts ami Krn>l Klynn, the screen's newest romantic 
Lenin, try to put a .lifetime of love into'one flee.thiK moment
n "Another Dawn," coming to the Plaza Theatre, Haw"-"
home, tonight.

ON SLAVE SHIP'S LAST VOYAGE

SHOP TALK
. ontlnuod fryin I'ugv'1-H

receivers almost eliminated. 
iVhy? Brooks is on 'vacation. 
If he is as noisy fishing as he 
s slaving In the office some 
'ish dealer should do a good 
msiness.

I'm Imping you enjoy your 
acutlon, Ray, as it hus been 
fell cornetl. The tall Umbers 
hould give you plenty to write 
bout and the public thrives on 
Ish yarns. Here's hoping you 
re around to fill tills column 
cxt week.
But if the holiday proves too 

luch for you, why I'd be glad 
Dr another week of unusua 
eace and quiet until you re 
urn. Honest, that guy Brooks 

latter around on his "shelf 
bove my desk more than 
ock of goats. Sometimes I 
ear for my life -that balcony 
an just stand so much and 
ey'll be digging me out from 

ic debris one o' these days. 
 Koxtc SlceUi.

Warner Baxter, left, and Wallace Beery, right, fight 
a bitter contest for the mastery of the doomed last slaver 
In "Slave Ship," which opons tonight at the Torrance 
theatre. Elizabeth Allan, center, is also featured.

BAD THE FINE PRINT
Lcs Prince, royal master at 
e Beacon Drug store, Joins in 

mighty chorus with 10,000 
her Kcxull Druggists in 
ust-to-couxt Fuctory-To - You 
Ic. You may have to put on 

"specs" to read Home of 
e Items because of the small 
pe, but Prince . Leg nays till

time it puys to take your 
wyer's advice and read the 
ne print. There are NO muny 
r Kill us to advertise In this big 
nuiiI Ite.xiill event that they 
d to squeeze tile type to get 

le Items in the allotted

'ME FISHERMAN
Henry Grubbs, genial butcher 
the Safeway market on Car- 

n street, has just returned from 
visit with his Swedish folk in 
nncsota. While there Henry 

ent a fishin' with his brother- 
law, who pulled in a fine 

tch every time his hook hit 
e lake. But nary a- fish did

Players Group 
Meets Monday

"Members of the -nowly- 
formcd Torrance Community 
Players met Monday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllls 
M. Brooks to continue prelimin 
ary organization work. Anothei 
session, headed by President 
Dean Sears, is . scheduled for 
next Monday evening at the 
Brooks home.

Old-Age Security 
Group Meets Tonite

A public forum of all-Ameri 
cans, line., a national organiza 
tion for oldage security, will 
be held at .the Richard Henry 
Dana high school in San Pcdro 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock for the 
purpose of electing officers. 
Robert E. Clements, founder and 
national director of the organi 
zation, will be the guest speaker 
and the public Is cordially In 
vited to attend.

Henry catch even though he sat 
 Ight next to his kin-in-law. 

So disgusted did Henry become 
that he made a deal with the 
brother-in-law to catch the fish 

I he would clean them. Which 
about like the sailor who 

rents a row boat when he gets 
ihore-lcave.

 Tho BOSH.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 290 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES NOW AVAILABLE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Aug. 5, 6, 7
KAY FRANCIS, 
EItKOI, FLYNN III"» * KICK r "Married Before Breakfast"

FBIDAY NIGHT PLAY MAGIC SCREEN. 
Saturday Mutlnoo Only "STOKMV." Doors Open 12:80

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Aug. 8, I), 10

o'SVThe Emperor's Candlesticks" 
iwl The Missus"HELEN 

CAKTOON   NEWS   PETE SMITH

Wednesday-One Day Only Aug. 11

S ../'Roaring Timber"
-and 

"NaW RIllPs" "'"' I)KK 1'OWKLL,navy oiues MAKV BIUAN
ft COME EAKLY! «S DOOUS OI'EN (i P. 51. $$

AROUND HOLLYWOOD 
FILM LOTS

HOLLYWOOD (U.P.)   The 
observation that "things are 
not always that they seem" 
was first made long before the 
days of motion pictures, but 
the wisdom Is applicable to the 
film, studios of today.

From a technical and photo 
graphic standpoint, imitations 
often are more satisfactory than 
the real article represented.

An example is the ti.se of Ice 
in movie scenes. The movie 
patron does not realize that tho 
intense heat" of the huge arcs 
Illuminating the stages would 
melt ice in u few minutes.

Out at Ornnd National stu 
dio one of the scenes for "Some 
thing To Stag About" Is laid in 
a New York night club. A night 
club would not be a night club 

 Ithout magnums of champagne 
cradled in palls of cracked ice.

hi- Ice, chief property man 
Ray Hunt explains, isn't ice at 
all, but specially manufactured 
glass crystals which photo 
graph exactly like ice.

Similarly, the pats of butter 
on the tables are not butter but 
ire bits of wood painted to 
iimulate butter.

The glasses on the tables seem 
;o contain 4hampagne but ac 
tually they are filled with a 
lationully advertised soft drink. 

For close-ups of bubbling cham 
pagne carbonated apple elder is 
used.

Sandwiches arc real enough 
as far as they go, but they don't 
gu far enough. They cortsist 
only nf lettuce leaves betvycen 
thin slices of bread.

The coffee served in the film 
scenes Is real coffee, but usu 
ally it Is served cold, and no 
one ever drinks It except when 
the cameras are grinding.

• J1EATRE
24333 MACUDNNI

^!^;iig ""''  i-Hil.UHKN JOc
Frl. and Sat., Aug. 6, 7 

'CIIAN AT TUB OLYMPICS' 

 I-AND HICYOND THE IJVW 
__uliH>._Aiul_y Clyde Coinoily 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 8, 0,10 
"THE JUNGLE PKINCESS" 

..__ "WAY OUT WICST" ___ 
Wc.'d. und Thm*., AUK. U, 12

Bctto Duvls In
"MARKED WOMAN"

"WHEN LOVE IS YOUNG"
KKEE GLASSWAKE TO
LADIES BOTH MGUTS


